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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. ON AND j

. . .-- - j iunt(nKiiTrains will leave Mifflin Station as follows;
EASTWARD.

Philadelphia Express.. 12,50 A. M

Fast Line 2,22 A. M.
Fac. Exp. (don't stop). 10,05 A. M.
Hsrrisb'g Accommoda'n 11,23 A. M.
Mail Train 5.23 P. M.

!

Cincinnati Express 8,50 P. M.
WS8TWAB.D.

Southern Express 2.34 A. M.
Through Passenger 4,5.1 A. M.
Pacific Express 5,56 A. M.
Way Passenger 9,44 A. M.
Cincinnati Cxprefs 12,20 P. M.
Mail Traiu , 3,27 P. M

Fast Line 6.2G P.M.
Mixed Train 8. 15, P. M- -

JAMES KORTH. Ag't

TOWN AND COUNTRY.

To Let. A dwelling hou?c on Cherry j

street. Five rooms and a basement ,

kitchen

If you want to buy a fi:st clafs article
i

iu Pry Goods or Groceries, you cau be

suited at Shelley & StaiiibaugL's.

JoStrtl Rothr'ick, of Fermanagh
township, is the Executor of 11. C. Gal

lasher's Will

A .Mix uamed Luther Jjss been lodged j

in jail at llollidaysbuig, charged with

firing the Logan House at AUooiia.

Musts I'ANNHiAKtn is making prep- -

...fin.u f.,r fit.-- rf-lin- n ttf A llt-- dwei '
(11 111 II I ii i ' ...v.

ling house at the upptr end of Third

street.

Xo trouMe lu be suited if you go to

Shelley & Slauihaiigh's. They have the

aksoituieut to fhow llieir curtouiers.

IUlk iols gambling is the popular in-

stitution in llolltdaysburg just now. So

ays the litg tics, What kind of gam-- 1

bliiig is tlat ?

II T. McA Lisreu, L,q.. of MeAlis

terville, has iuvenJed a ballot box.
had it patented. The glj.-c- t is to pre--

rent fraud.

Tiik txH end of a circus caravan passed

through town yesterday morning. It
expected to find the head of the concern

at Uirard, Erie county.

Some days ago Sijnire Jacobs, of this
borough, bought of Kurtz Kauffman, 19

acres of laud in Fermanagh township at
at $ 132.75 per acre.

Ox Sat ui Jay la.--t a sou of Mr. Samuel
Strayer, of the borough of Patterson,
about nine years of age, fell and broke
hie collar boue. The fracture was ad-

justed by Dr. Crawford, and the little
tellow is now doing well.

Lari.b Calf. .Mr J. F. G. Long, of

Sprnce II ill township, informs us that a
calf of the 1'iince of Wales stock, be-

longing to him, weighed, when two days
tild, 85 pounds, and measured 3 feet 4

inches in length, 2 feet 8 inches iu bight,
and 2 feet 11 inches in girth.

The following is said to be the cele-

brated Indian cure tor the bite of a rat-

tle snake or copperhead : Take a handful

of etenn of ihe weed called "Touch me

i;ot," mash them and soak in whiskey.
Put this on a heavy cloth and tie on the
wound. Thir- - will extract the poisou and

effect a enre.

John IIobm.vi has bought John lioff
man's interest in the Clothing Store of

D. W Hailey & Cor The business will

hereafter le conducted by Hurley and

Homing. Note the place and never for

(ret it, iu the Ntviti liuilding on Uridge
street.

Arkested lr. Jacob Hitter, of Liv-

erpool, Perry county, was arrested on

the 25th nit , by the United States de-

tective, for forcing the name of his mother-in-

-law who has been dead two years
to peneidb papers, and thereby draw-

ing money fraudulently from the Uuited
(States Treasury.

Vim. M. Allison, Esq., of this place,
has been appointed Agent for the Equi-

table Life Assurance Society of New

York. Policies issued on the Tontine

Savings Fuud Plan, lately introduced by

this Society Persons intending to as-

sure their lives will fiud it to their ad-

vantage to cxamiue this new plan with

cans

Tilitn & Ksi'EN.scuaiie have re

niovctj their Groceries, Qiieensware,
Cikssware, Ac, to the Odd Fellows' new

'building, where they will be pleased to
accommodate all who need anything in

that line of trade. Persons wishing to

purchase Dry Goods, Boots aud Shoes,

Notions, Ac, can be supplied by calling

at their old stand in Neyfy'if building
Give them a call at both Ih above stands

Remedy for th lime of a Mad
Dofl. The follow ing recipe for the bite
of a mad dog was hauded us by Mr.

Benjamin Pannebaker, of Beale town-

ship, who assures us that it is the cele-

brated remedy of Dr. Stoye, of Berks
connty, which has never been known to

fail :

Take 1 ounce of chick

weed, 1 ounce of theriac, and 1 quart
of strong beer. If no strong-bee- r can

be obtained, make hop lye strong enough

to carry an egg this will answer the

same purpose. Put the above ingredients
into a new crock, and boil down to two-thir-

its quantity ; then strain it through
a cloth. It is now ready for nse. Divide
this quantity into three doses, and give
the person bitten one dose each day for
three successive days. For horses or
cattle twice the above quantity will be

pfCfwary.

Ju A won't Anodyne Liniment may be
administered to children with perfect sac-ce- f,

in cases of croup, whooping cough,
iufluenzft, and almost any of the disease
to which they are liable.

veterinary surgeons ail orer the
country are recommending Sheridan'
Catalry Condition Powder for the fol-

lowing trouble in horses ; Loss of appe-

tite, ronghness of the hair, stoppage of
bowels or water, thick water, coughs and
colds, swelling of the glands, worms

hone ail, thick wind, and heaves.

Local Option and Constitutional Re-

form are great questions for the people to

grapple with. They are moral and po-

litical questions, and while they are re-

ceiving a large share of public attention,
the feet cannot be concealed that John S.
Graybill is stocking one of his large
store rooms in the "Palace with a com

plete assortment of Hardware, and next
w Pen ' the publi-c-
Thilt wi!1 lljeu be nc Pla to buy Hard- -

Aboit 4 o'clock on last Thursday af--

ternoou smoke was seen issuing from a
small yard in the rear of Tilten & Espen-schade'- s

store-roo- The alarm was

given by those who discovered the smoke,

and a rush was made for the place, where
a fire was found briskly burning. How

'.. . , . . iit gt mere is a mystery, l ueaiscovery
at that early stage was most fortunate,
for had it remained undiscovered a few

minutes longer, the store and stables in

he rgtr would all have been on fire, 'and
the brisk wind that was at the time blow- -

ing from the northwest, would have crea
ted a disastrous fire.

ArriiiB.VT. Last Saturday moniing
Abraham Will vM serving his customers

with beef In driving down the hill by
the Presbyterian church, the" wagon

pressed the horse heavily ; the beast
dashed for the pike and reaching it, tnrn- -

ed suddenly nff toward town, thereby
breaking the shafts, and snapping, the
,nna ri it Ann. n Inapn ivliilf. tViA wapnn

. , , .

. , , d down the
mbankmpnt toward the canal. In

its course, it l upset, and Mr. Will was

thrown out and had his right leg broken

between the knee and :!; le joints. An-

son Will was also in the wagon, hot

fn the rear end of the wagon

without injury

FtifND In Thb River. Suppo;ed
Murder. John H. Epph-r- . justice of the
peace at Middletown, sends as the fol- -

lowing :

Notice bad been sect to me that a dead

man wa found floating (three miles be

low Middletown) on the Susquehanna,
with a def patch from the coroner that he

was sick aud not able to hold an inquest.
I at ouce went to the place where the
man was found in the river and appointed
a jury composed of the following men : '

says
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Ilirrithurg Ttlegraph.

Appearing straggling spring
flies."

"On the Tuesday of May next,
conventions of school directors will as-

semble at county seats of several
counties of this Comsat wealth
porpese of electing Coanty Snperin-tendent- a

of Common Schools, for the

term of three years, commencing on the
first Monday in June. At the same time

there will be held, if respective
boards of directors so decide, is cities

and boronghs possessing 7,000 inhabi-

tants, special election

City and Boroagh Superintendents
Schools for the same length of term as
that for which County Superintendents
are to elected.

"There are now serving in the State
81 Comity, City and Borongh Superin-

tendents, increased probably at
forthcoming election more. The impor
tance of interests to these
officers scarcely be

Pennsylvania will have 1,000,000 chil
dren to educate public schools dur
ing the next years, her annual
expenditures school purposes

most likely average $10,000,000.
Whether children shall be well

taught aud trained or otherwise whether
this vast sum of shall be judi-

ciously or injudiciously expended will de-

pend very upon men about to

be chosen to fill Superinten-

dent, for it be admitted by all who

upon the subject that as Super-

intendents so teacheis, as teachers
so schools, as so in a
good measure the and political con"
dition of the people.

''Pennsylvania within last few

years placed herself proudly alongside of

foremost educational States. She is

taxing herself educational purposes
as heavily aa any other State of the
Union She is pom ing her

edncation of her children most gen-

erously, and it the high duty all
who have to with official manage-

ment of schools to see that dollar
thus contributed brings back the greatest
possible return of that for which is

given. Our people are willing to

for the best schools, and we must have
them. none but men fully qualified
be placed in office of Superintendent,
and the rest is guaranteed."

county Democracy
...- ,.i Ifnuaf

' Z-o- on Aun''aif evening last A
If idoiC V the African on joint

fortune uilA C tmllbtooded Vemocratie

IHJiman Last Sunn- -' "fiernoon, Mrs

Rosanna Sheeters, buxom
African whose beloved hus-

band, an uufortunate man, threw
off his mortal coils in the Almshouse a
year aud half ago, and whose

now repose in the Poor House
was seen wending way through
wind, rain and snow, up Pitt street, out

up street, halting in

front of the dence of Rev. John Fid

to keep within rauge of "swateheart'
a long desperate as thongh

trying to out of the road of

"kcers,' landing two feet
his betrothed and nearly on

toes of back-

ed to line and the ceremony began.
Rosanna, do yon take this James

to be your wedded husband ? Yes sah,

I does. you love, and
7 Yes does. James do yon

take woman, Rosanna, your
wedded Faith an' I will, jabers,

honor, it not Jammie Hays as

says one thing does anither, is it me

darlint Rosie-annie- r t Will yon love,

honor and never forsake her ? Divil
will I iver lave or forsake er, yer honor,

ye spake truth, Mr. Pracher,
ye says thiin worrads. Rev-

ernd pronounced the magic words which
them one, and the happy

started on their weddin' tour, afoot
put np at the Bedford Connty

Hotel, little ways of town,
we lost of 'em. This is the
of XVtb amendment. changes
all things, but we really didu't think that
it become our duty record

of colored lady to an Irish-
man, and a blooded Democrat at
that. Wonderful! awful! ain't it?
Surely "lion and lamb shall lie
down See. Who'd a thonght
it. . those few Republicans who
joined the Democracy they were
opposed "nigger," what will they
do I We pity them from the of
onr ink bottle. We don't want to
anything more about long heels, fiat
noses and thick lips from that side the
bouse. Iu regard to con-

tract we believe Rosanna was ontrase- -
'
onsly cheated. Bedfrd Inquirer.

Dr. Levi Decaid. Adam Billet, W. dler Xllpi tapt Upi ,nd tht ReT p.
Sheaffer, M. Gingrich, Samuel opeDed ,j1B door ,nd in walked Mrs . Ros-ICayl-

and Samuel SchruII, to hold an j Aoout what ,;mef iaJ(! ehe to tbe
inquest on the body, which proved to be Reveren(i, w:ii you g0 to the church
Francis King. The jury brought in the '

tljj(1 evenijlg At the ,econd ring;ng 0,
verdict that deceased came to death ue jj g hvll, the Revernd. Very
by the hands of some person or persons wclIf replie(1 our eyed ,U)1 dark
to them unknown, he having hands gkin jam8eif i w;u here at the riog-tiruil- y

tied on his back and received a of the fir8t beii nJ wiii bring eome
heavy blow above the right break- -eye, aog Ag goon as tbe visitor left
ing his skull, with a hammer or bi'ly or the Revern(1 dismissed the suhj ct and
like instrument devoted attention to other matters.

Said deceased had on pants. Time wore at the first ringing of
black v,.Pt. black frock coat, black sack lbe yj jj bell enough, the dark

lined with Italian cloth, pair ofb,.roil,e pre8ented herself at the, door.
overshoes; I soldier's discharge Thj Reverod opened the door and rec--

hi Docket f Francis King, corporal, ' hzi hu vi4ilor of two bour9 b(.fore
Company C, 21st regiment. BkMv ber etood big awkard, raw-bon-n-

volunteers ; was born at Mifflin. Pa. j Irishman, with clumsy
was 22 years old in 1864. when he fota in pockets Bp to hU elbowi
enlisted had also promisory note pantaioons about foot Lis
in his pocket for $300. payable to the j llineteen :DCU 8togie8. gtep 8aiJ tbe
order of Francis King, dated January j Revernd. What can I do for you?
21st, 1S70. with the name of tho giver We want , jined in wedlock and

off ; dollars interest was paid
fce married 8aid tU MW blu8bing

on this note January Oth. 1872 ; had al- - A,j My Revernd . 8tand np
so two railroad t.ckets in his pocket, one and we wi yon The widoW)
from New York to Wooster, O, nsed as ..who fcad becn tbere Mon tatloned
far as ; another from

Mfcf nemt tbe Revernd in rather grace-tow- n

to Wooster, Ohio, once punched
mannert bnl tbe didn't

two empty pecket books; $182 in money iknow wbat to d0i but wa8
wacu,

keeper. The deceased was feet

in fair blue
hair, a laborer

'according to the was
dressed, aud evidently a of busi-

ness. He u supposed to in

the water six weeks.

body was in and
buried. Any informa-

tion can it cheerfully
Jno. II. J. P 97,

Dauphiu

FtRTHER PABTICTLlt8.
Squire of writing

date of hfet, :

Mr. Jliller, from called

on me arti-

cles found on the of lie
his watch, pocket-book- ,

I
him to where King was had his
body taken np, and

King has been

in Ohio for the two He
came last December : to Berks

county to collect some was

due him He was about M'Vey-

town and was 16th last,
was seen January 20lb,

he as is to
for the of real es-

tate, remarked person that
could be $1,300; if

conld get his in would boy the
property, but he would not bay
he could pay whole, cash
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"TicHBomtt Cbawli n the
of a new style of dress, er rather m same
given to an old style revived. There is
no each a style as tbe "Tiehbora Crawl''
known in men's apparel, bat it is a fact
that the latest styles for men may be ob
tained by calling at S. B. London's Mer

chant Tailoring Establishment, on Bridge
street. , ' '

Notice. AH persona holding orders
upon the Treasurer of Mifflin borongh,

dated prior to the 1st day of April, 1871,

are hereby notified and required to pre
sent the same for settlement to tbe Sec-

retary, T. W. Anker, on or before the
10th day of May next, or be forever de-

barred. By order of the Town Council.
John W. Emirt. Prest.

T. W Acibr, 8ec'y.

Extract from a letter from 3frt. J. C.

AldrU h, WataeoM, Fulton Co , O. "R.
P. Hall & Co., Gentlemen, Please send

me one dozen bottles of yonr Sicilian

Hair Renewer. Onr 'bald and gray do

not want to be oat. My mother is a liv-

ing recommendation of the results from

the nse of the Renewer. Being almost
seventy years old, and having worn a
wig over thirty years, it seems a miracle

to those who have known her so long so

bald, and what little hair she had being
perfectly white ; now her wig thrown
aside, her hair grown oat, and a smooth

glossy brown, as in girlhood. Hoping
you may long continue to pour blessings
on the heads of the afflicted, I remain

yours truly."
Such evidence, with tbe indorsement of

the great chemist of New England, Dr.

A. A. Hayes and S. Danna Hayes,
should satisfy any one, which of the

prepaiations produce the best results.

A Thief Operates in a Sleeping
Coach. Shortly before one of the West
era bound morning trains reached Altoona,
on Wednesday last, tbe passengers of
which break their fast by indulging in

one of those excellent breakfasts served
up at the Logan House, it was discover

ed that a thief had been operating during
tbe night in one of tbe sleeping coaches

attached to the train, and had succeeded

in making a big haul. Among tbe pas
sengers were Dr. Alex. Evans, Jr., and
Mr, B. C. Lauth, both of Pittsburg.
The former gentleman lost his diamond
studs, valued at $900, which were taken
ont of his shirt-boso- and about $60 in
cash and a revolver. The latter gentle-
man had stolen from him his gold watch,
valued at (375. and cash to the amount
of $70. A German gentleman in ;the
same car, name unknown, was relieved of
bis pocket-boo- containing 150 in

currency. The car was searched
:mmej;aicV upon the discovery of the
robberies, Du. noje of the stolen property
was recovered. li eerjerally 8np.
posed that the thief operaitlJ e1 H"r"

risburg, and left the train at tiui? pol.it- -

AUoona Tribune.

Piles instantly relieved and soon cured by
using Dr. Brigg's Pile Remedies. They re-

duce inflamatioa, soothe the irritated parts,
and bare proven a blessing to the afflicted,
whether internal, external, bleeding or itch-

ing piles.- - All kinds ia all stages must yield
to the wonderful influence of these never
failing remedies. Sold by Druggists.

Tub Onward Puocrbss oi Scibkcb. It is
an indisputed fact that the skill of man is
daily developing improvements in various de-

partments of industry. Each and all have
an aim for our general welfare. One of the
most desirable and long wished for results
has been accomplished in tbe discovery, by
Dr. J. Briggs. of his Corn and Bunion Rem-

edies, his Alleviator for tbe cure and preven-
tion of common Corns, and his Curative for
the absolute cure of Festered Corns, Inflamed
Bunions, Ingrowing Nails, Sore instep. Blis-

tered Heels. Tender Feet, 4c, 4c. Sold by
Druggist.

Ctcous, Colds, axd Throat ArriCTiox.
As all seasons of the yew. many people seem
to be suffering with Throat Diseases, manifest-
ing themselves in various forms such as
Coughs, Bronchitis, Laryngitis, Asthma,
Pthisic, and other highways to that prince of
terrors Consumption. Hundreds are neg-

lectful when they are slowly but surely drift-
ing onward to certain destruction, who might
with a little care, and by the use of proper
remedies, check their downward tendency.
Dr. J. Briggs' Throat and Lung Healer is the
acme of perfection for the speedy cure of all
diseases ot the Throat, Lungs, and Chest
Can be given to the infant and aged with per-

fect safety, as it contains an injurious drugs
of any description. As a general household
medicine, it is rapidly becoming indispensa-
ble. Sold by Druggists.

Dr. Bkioos' AUevanter cures Headache,
Neuralgia and nervous diseases. Try it.
Sold by BANKS 4 AAMLIN, and druggists
generally.

Died:
SMITH On the 1st instant, ia Delaware

township. Mrs. Susan Smith, wife of G. W.

Smith, aged 61 years, 1 month and 21 days.
The deceased was a member of tbe Pres-

byterian and Lutheran churches forty-seve- n

years. No one was more charitable to the
poor, or more beloved by all who knew her.
The friends have the assurance that she is at
rest. Co.

FREET On tbe 3rd inst., at East Salem,
Delaware twp., Michael Freet, aged about CO

years.

GRIFFITH At Ashland, Ohio, on the 5th
inst., David Griffith, formerly of this county,
aged about 62 years.

ANDERSON On the 9th "inst., in Titus-vill-

Pa., Enoch L. Anderson, formerly of
East Waterford, this county, in tbe 66th

year of his age.

A.H.FRANCISCUS&CO.,
niii Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
We have opened for the SPRING TRADE,

the largest and best assorted Stock of

PHILADELPHIA CARPETS,
Table, Stnir and Floor Oil Cloths, Win-

dow Shades and Paper, Carpet
Chaia. Cottoa, Vara, Batting,

Wadding, Twines. Wicks,
Clocks, Looking Glasses,
Fancy Baskets, Broosas

Baskets, Backets,
Brashes, Clothes

Wringers,
Woodca and Willow Ware ia the Uaitea"

States.
Our large increase ia business enables us

to sell at low prices and furnish tb best
quality of Goods.

80LE AGENTS FOB THE

CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASHER,

"IPrice tt5.SO.
Over 13,000 Sold ia Sii Hoaths.

Terms : Carpets. 60 days.
All other goods, 30 days, Net.

febllasepl-8m- os e t

IimiNTOtH PATTERSON MAUETS

PRICES Or BOARD OT COMMERCE.
Reported weekly fee t Jbiiata 8bstibbl

bj the Board of Coaunerse ef MiBia and Pat
terson.

Batter V tb ..........'...... 22
Efgs. y dot 20
Lard, l R 8
Coaatrj Soap . . . 8
Bttiffsi . .... . . . 25
Tallow 8
RAJS .h... 3
Wool, washed 50
Dried Apples ........ 8

" Peaebea, pared ......... 20
" Peaches, unpared. ................. ...... 15
" Cherries. .... ......
' Cherries, pitted .. . 20

Country Hams- - 12
Sides and Shoulders- .- 8
Potatoes, "$1 bus 40
Onions " ...........,........ 75
Ground Alum Salt, sack 2 25
Railroad Ties . 50
Locust Ports, mortising J- -

" 44 for board fence.. -.- ..-. 15

SHELLEY & STAMBAUGH S PRICES CUR-
RENT. Corrected Weekly.

Cbtstal Palacr, Mifflinlown,
April 10, 1872 t

Prime Roll Butter, per lh.. ... 25
Eggs, per dozen .. 18
Lard, per lb ......... 08
Tallow, per tb 08
Dried Apples, per lb. ........ 09
Bacon. Sides smoked, per lb 07
Shoulder, smoked, " 07
Uams, " " 12

D. K. SULOUFF'S P1UCE3 CURRENT.
Reported Weekly.

0BAI5.

Wheat, bos $1 47
Cora 60

Clorerseed. ........ ......... ................ 5 00
Timothy seed..... '. S 50

Coal.
Prepared Ccal, V too ...... ..$5 75
Nut " " 4 75
Pea " . 3 25
Bituminous" 6 00

Lenses.
Run of Log, 4 4, V 1000 ft .......$24 00

" 6-- " 16 00
" 8 4, " 25 00

6--4, 2800to4000
Hemlock Frame, ......17 00to200O

" Boards. 18 00to2000
Wbilepine worked Flooring............. 28 00

. " German Siding 2800
Panel Doors 1 75 to 3 00
Window Sash, 8x10, window . 65

" " 9x12, . 75
" 10il2, " 80

" " 10x14, " 90

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
PaiLAPiLFhiA, April 9, 1872.

Flocb Tbere is a eood home consumptive
demand, and tbe tendency of prices is still
upward. Sales of 20C0 bbls, including

Superfine ............... ...... $5 25(55 75
Extras $ 006 60
N. W. Extra Family . $7 37fe7 75
Ohio & Ind. do. do $7 508 00
Penna. do. do. ..... $7 25(47 76
Fancy Brands $8 509 00

Gbaih The receipts of wheat are trilling.
and it meets a fair demand at tbe lale ad-

vance. Sales of 6500 bush Penn and Ohio
red at $1 H7al68; and 1300 bosh amber at
$1 95. Rye is ia small supply, and com
mands 87a8Se. Corn is looking up ; sales of
6UU0 bush yellow at 67c. Oats are more
slowly at 55e foi western whits and 52a53c
for mixed.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
M oaday, April 84 P. M.

The arrivals aad sales of Beef Cattle at
the Avenue Drove-yar- d, were light t'lis week
only reaching about 17U0 head. The mar
ket in consequence was moderately active,
znu "rices were well maintained, extra Penn
and w "suTa steers selling at 7a8c fair to

good d'o at Cj7"o, common at eafie lb

cross, as to eonai Jon. ' RCows and Calves were
eeipts, 200 bead.

Sheep of good quality were much ranted,
but inferior grades were neglected. c-- 'e f
choice at 9al'Jc ; fail to good at 84a9o Tfi il,
and common at $3 50a5 f head. Receipts,
12 U00 qead.

Hogs There was not much activity, and
prices were weak. Sales of still and corn-fe- d

at $6 50a7 25 V 103 lbs act. Receipts,
3255 head.

Special Jlctitcs.

A HANDSOME MOUSTACHE!
MOUSTACHE. Prof. ST. CROIX'S Faancn

WHISKERS. Coarocso, The Great HAIR
MOUSTACHE. GROWER, will produce a

WHISKERS, luxnrient MOUSTACHE or
WHISKERS on tbe smoothest
face. Pleasant to use. Sent
to any address oa receipt of
Fifty Cents.
II. T. BOND, CHEMIST.

N. E. Cor. Tenth and Chestnut St.,
Feb 14, 72-- ly Philadelphia.

TIIK GREAT DISCOVERT."

KunkcFs Bitter Wine of Iron.
For the cure of weak stomach, general de-

bility, indigestion, disease of Ine nervous
system, constipation, acidity of the stomach,
and all cases requiring a tonic.

The wine includes tbe most agreeable and
efficient Salt of Iron we possess ; Citrate of
Magnetic Oxide, combined with the most en-

ergetic of vegetable tonics Yellow Peruvian
Bark- -

The effect in many eases of debility, loss
ef appetite, and general prostration, of aa
efficient salt of Iron, combined with our val-

uable Nerve, is most happy.. It augmeats
the appetite, raises the pulse, takes off mus-

cular flabbiness, removes the pallor of de-

bility, and gives a florid vigor to the counte-
nance.

Do yoo want something to strengthen you?
Do you want a good appetite ?

Do you want to build up your constitution ?

Do you want to feel well ?

Do you want to get rid of nervousness ?

Do you want energy ?

Do you want to sleep well ?

Do you want brisk and vigerous feelings ?
" If yon do, try Kunkel's Wine of Iron.

This truly valuable Tonic has been so thor-
oughly tested by all classes of the community
that it is now deemed indispensable as a
Tonie medieine. It costs but little, purifies
tbe blood and gives tone to tbe stomach, reno-
vates the system and prolongs life.

I now only ask a trial of this valuable
Tonic.

Price $1 per bottle. E. F. Eunkel, Sole
proprietor, N. E corner of Tenth and Chest-

nut streets, Philadelphia.
Ask for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron and

take no other. If your Druggist has it not,
send $1 to my address, and the medicine,
with advice free, will eome by next express
traiu. Feb28. 72-6- m,

Health! Strength!! Vigor!!

FOR CosTivfNRss, BiLLioi'SNBSS and
Livbb Complmst use Da. HERRICK'S
Susaa-CoATB- Vegetable Pills, tht

. bett in ute.

FOR Pais in tdb Back or 8tD, or
Rheumatism, use DR. HERRICK'S
Kid Stbexgthebixq Plastebs.

FOR Catarrh, or Cold i thb Hbad,
use DR. PERRIN'S Fomioatob.

FOR all Lite Stock, nse Haitell's
COSDITIOH POWDBBS.

The above articles are among tb best ia
tbe market.

Satisfaction guaranteed or the money re-

funded.
Sold by BANKS & HAMLIN and KEPNER

& SON. Agents, MiOintowa, Pa., and Dr. P.
C. RUNDIO, Patterson, Pa , and the trade
generally.

L. W. WARNER CO.,
67 Murray 8treet, New York.

Feb 11 72-3- ia

Stamweft

IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIOINH,

GROCERIES,
QTJEENSWAKE,

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS AND CArS,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

TABLE OH, CLOTHS, &C, &C.

keB--If you want to see an entire new
stock of Goods at Low Prices, call at
the

NEW CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDING,

MIFFLINT0WV, PA.

SHELLEY & STAMBAUGU.
Not. 29. 1871.

HOLLIDAYSEURG, PA., SEMINARY.

Rev JOSEPH WUCB, Prlaclpal.
SPRING TERM BEGINS APRIL 1st.

Successful. Thorough, Economical, Healthful.

The oldest and most reliable Institution for
obtaining a Mercantile Education.

BjQPractical business men as Instructors.
For information write for a circular to

P. DCFF & SONS, Pittshnrg. Pa.

Cheap Farms ! Free Homes !

ON THB LINK OF THR

VHI0H PACIFIC RAILROAD

A LAND GRANT OP

12,0 00,0 00 J It J'Z !"

IN TUB

Best Fanning and Mineral Lands in America.

3,000,000 ACRES IN NEBRASKA,
IN THB

GREAT PLATTE VALLEY,
THE

GA1IKN of tHo WEST.
NOW FOR SALE !

These lands are in the central portion of
tbe United States, on the 41st degree of North
Latitude, the central line of lbe great Tem-
perate Zone of the American Continent, and
for grain growing and slock raising unsur-
passed by any in the United State.

CHEAPER IN PRICE, . more favorable
terms given, and more convenient to market
r'an can be found elsewhere.

FRfcE h'CJKTElDS FOB 1CTC1L SETTLERS.

The Cost I. nations for Colonies.

Soldier. Entitied td a Homestead of
160 Acres.

rre rasses to Purchases of Laad.
Send for the new Descriptive Pamphlet,

with new maps, puhlisbed in English, Ger-

man, Swedish and Danish, mailed tree every-
where. Address . P. PAT1S,

Land Commissioner, V. P. II. R Co.,
Omaha, Neb.

EXTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS

CABINETORGANS.
The Masox A Hamlin (Ibga.x Co. respect

fully announce the introduction of improve-- !

ments of much mere than ordinary interest.
These are j

REED AND PIPE CABINET ORGANS j

being the only successful combination ofi
REAL PIPES with reeds ever made ; j

DAY'S TRANSPOSING KEY-BOAR- D,

which can be instantly moved to the right or
left, changing tbe pitch or transposing the
key. tor drarinyt and detcrijitiont, tee Cir.
eutar.

NEW AND ELEUANT STYLES OF
DOUBLE REED CABINET ORGANS,
at $140, $132 and $125 each. Contiderina
Ctparittf, Elegance, and Thorough Excellence of
H orkntanthip, thctc are chenper than any before-

ojferea.
The Masox & IIamlix Organs are acknowl

edged: gfcBT, and Irom extraordinary laciu- -
ties for manufacture this Company can anorit,
and now undertake to sell at prices which
render them

UNQUESTIONABLY CHEAPEST.
Fodb ocvate oboabs $50 each ; iivb octavb
obgaxs $100. $123 and upwards. With three
tctt of reedt $160 and upwards. Forty ttylet.
up to $1500 each.

Nxw Illsstbatbd Catalogue, and Testi-
monial Cibcclab, with opinions of MORE
THAN ONE THOUSAND MUSICIANS, sent
free

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
151 Tremont St., Boston. 50t Broadway, N.Y.

PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS,
$40, 50, $7i and $100.

GOOD, DPRABTil AND CHEAP!
Shipped Ready tor Use I

ABCrACTCRSD BT

3. W. CHAPKAH ft CO , Madison, Ind.
afflr SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

(lacarparatew IMt)
Colombia Fire Insurance Company

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

S. 8. Detwilsb, Pres t. I Robt. Cbabb.
H. Wilsos, Tiee-Pre-s't Wa. Pattos.
Hbbb't Thomas, Trees, j Jas Scbbobobb.
J. F. FacBAurr, 8ec'y. J. 8. Stbixb,
J. B. Bachmai. I M. M. Stbicklxb.
Geo. Boo lb R. T. Rto.

For Insurance or Agencies, address
Ji F. rkCEltrr, lee'y, Calaaikla, Pa.

J- - BEFORE ASSURING YOUR LIFE, T

amine tbe new Tontine Savings Fund
plan, just introduced by the EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY or NEW YORK
by which an endowment policy is granted at
about half rates.
End of 10 yrs, 104 pr et. of premiums return' d

20 " 201 "
New business, 1871, 141,300,000, Urges, ia

tbe world.
Assets. $18,00O,0CO j Insom. 8,000,0ft0

Reliable Agents wanted everywhere. Ad-

dress
I. L. REGISTER, Gaeral Agent.

MS Chestnut 8t , Philadelphia.

A Large assortment of Queensware, China-- 1

J.JL. ware. Glassware, Crockervware. Cedar !

ware, e fee aale eaaaa by ,

TILTEN ft ESPP.NSCHAPE'3.

$i$rrllaBrfttS.
ressale leMler ! VaMiedl r. TU ?Til SoUhtr. The Thrilling Adven.,

tares. Experience and Escape of a Woman
as Spy, Serut nd Nurse, in Camps. Battle
Fields and Hospitals, 12 full-pg- e illastra-tion- s,

and portrait oo steeL This absorbing
book, elegantly illustrated, crowa 8t., sad
beautifully bound ia cloth, richly ornament-
ed iq black and gold, is sold only by sub-

scription. Trice $2.25. ttiladtlpkia Pt-lukm- g

tb., Philadelphia, Pa. The Ayrnlt
who first send $1.25 for cntfit will get the
territory for this fast selling book.

"W" CARPESTEKS, BUILDERS
and all who contemplate Building, supplied
wiia our new illustrated Catalogue oa re-

ceipt of stamp.
t)dr A. J. Bickxsll Co., Architectural

IViok Publishers. 27 Warren St., N. T.- -t

A3ENT WANTED FOR

1CHT
ENSATIORT

OF PJEW YORKV
A WORK DESCRIPTIVE of the CITY OF NEW

YORK in all its VARIOUS PHASES.
Its splendors and wretchedness ; its high and
low life ; its mrble palaces and dark dens :

its atlractious and dangers : its Blags aa4
Frauds ) its leading men and politicians; its
adventurers; its charities ; its mysteries and
crimes.

Illustrated with nearly 250 Fine Engrsr-inj- r.

Send fur Vii cuius, with frriKt and a fii't
of the tenrk. A'ationul I'u&lnh rg 0 ,

Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED, AGENTS
To sell the Improved Florence Sewing Ma-

chine.
Mil its fuur different tlileh'i.

Kim the trari four rrja.
Patient ill oica endt.

For Beauty, Simplicity and Durability, is
wlt'jnnt equal. Liberal terms. Salesroom,
Ao. 112: Cietthut Strret, Philadelphia.

WILSON PENSYP ACKER, Manigrrs.

AGENTS WANTED. Agents make more
al work for us than al anything

el.e. s light and permanent. Par-
ticulars free. O. Stissos & Co , Fine Art
rublishert. Portland. Maine.

Plaa fa-- , N. Y. 1st classUO No Agents. Names of patrons in
40 Slates in Circular.

CUNDURANCO.
Sapply ef Bark assarts. Price Be4arc4.

BLISS. KEENE & CO'S Fluid Extract

Cures Cancer, Scrofula, Syphilis. Catarrh,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pulmonary Com-

plaints, Ulcers, Salt Kheum. Skin Diseases,
all Blood Diseases. Is purely vegetable.
The bett know Blood Purifier. Sold by alt
Druggists. Price, $3 per bottle. Observe
the trade mark. Send for Circular. Odce,
( Cedar St , Sew Tark.

ItDllll For any
RE1YAKD

case of Blind, Bleed-
ing. Itching or Ulcerated
Piles that Dx Bisi's Pn.a

P. KiiEDT fails to cure. It is prepared express
ly to cure lbe Piles, and nothing else. Sold
by all Druggists. Price, $1.00.

NEW GOODS! NEWCOODS!

1Z. . I VlMvXIt!,
(Successor to MARTIN 1 WALTERS.)

o

HAYING purchased the Store of Martin &
on Main St , in J. M. Bel fori s

store room, lbe undersigned would respect-
fully inform tbe public that be ba a new and
carefully selected slock of GOODS of tbe
very best quality, comprising in part, of

DRY GOODS,
attiiv.v.uiv.

NOTIONS.
HOSIERIES,

FANCY GOODS.
QUEENSWARE,

ROOTS & SHOES,
II ATS AND CAPS,

CARPET RAGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

CAR t'KTS,
BLNKKTS,

FCR3, HOOD AND W1L!.OW.TVa:;K, and in
short every article usually kept in a well
selected store.

He intcmls selling exclusively for CASH or
in exchange for COUNTRY PRODUCE. By
so doing be will be able to sell goods ascbeap
as the cheapest. Call and examine hi slock.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID IN TRADE
FOR ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

E. H. PARKER,
(Belford's Store-roo- Main Street.

Mifflintown. Fa.
Jan 81, 1872.

GROCERY, "FRO VISION,
AND

OF LEADING ARTICLES PRICESLIST weekly by C. ISAKlLtY, op.
porite the Post Office, Milfliiitown, Ta :

Whohtmh Krlait-

Buttcr..w - 22
Egg
Lard W11 jij
Cheese, Ohio t

" New York....... 2t
Molisses, Porto Kico, pt gal tilt

' New Orleans 1 no
S.Tup, Hctie.y Bee ti.".

' Amber M
" Melted Sugar 1 Oil

Sugar, Grauulated - 17
A l'
B 14

" Extra C n
" Yellow C

" firow a II
Coffee, Rio, Choice

" Fair . In
Coastei (Arltuckles) v'Z

Tea, Imperial, Finest I M
" Oolong. 1 00

Raisin, Valentin 2
Layers .. . 2i

Currants . 20
P metis, French - 20
Riee 12
Soap, Rosin f.

" Olive - I II
" Babbit ! 15

Salt, Ground Alum... - 2 00
' Dairy .. lOalS

Mackerel, No. 2 (new) bbl 3 SO
Brooms, No. I ..... 40

No. ' - 3'
' No. 3 - 30

Tubs, Cedar 1 50a. 75
Buckets, Painted, 2 hoops........ 25
Slaw Cutters 50
Tia Cups... ................. ......... tt
Tin Dish Tans i

Tin Cullenders 4!

Tin Wash Pans tl
Tin Buckets .. to
Boots, Meu's Calf , 5 25

Kip 4 50
Gaiters, Ladies' Lasting SOQ

Pouto'jt, Irish. 50
Sweet. If peck 40

r , n
Cash paid for eggs.

Diiolution of Fartnerahjp.
partnership heretofore existing be.

THE G. W. Heck aad A. B. Fasick ia
the Shoemaking business, in the borough of
Mifflialowa, under tb firm of Heck 4 k,

has this day (Maroa J, 1372.) been dis-

solved by mntnal consent. Tbe books of tbe
trm m b"4 k for
collection. . n,,i rturi.


